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Hamm HD+ 110 rol ler
Thit Hamm rollerweighs around ten
tonnet and WSI have modelled it in 1:50
tcal€. The velsion modelled hefe has an
en(losed cab. lt(ome5 in a branded boi
and no ass€mbly is required.

The fir't impre$ion ii that it irv€ry
detailed. The rolle6 are metalwith a
smooth finkh and the rcrapertfit dorely
and have the securing boltr detail€d. tt hat
finely detailed €dqe presrert and cutters on
on€ side. The steefing ca6 be let by uting
th€ (ylinders across the pivotconnection
to achieve an angle of around 3o-degree'
and ihe front roller can ako be offret to
allow an overlapping compadion area.

Underthe cabth€r€ ar€ opening doo6
and the engine inride ir highly detailed.
Some ofthe graphict.pplied to the body
are abrolutelytiny, but legible, and thete
add tothe realkm, and another great
detail hthe fine merh cover on the ligh$.

The cab continuerthe excellent detailing
with thin grab raib and convincing sealt
to thewindowedges. Both doors can be
opened widely. Intide, the controlconsole
is decorated to resemblethe darhboard,

Abd.t- fh.Hm tlo+ |lo6lli,

and a tiny graphic indicates the fnst aid
box. The operator's seat rotater ih either
direction, and alro slidet tide-to-sideto
6llow a better viewing position.

The watertanks forthe roller dfum!
have 6 good matt finirh and indude
realktic filler capr. and th€ fueltank liller

Overall rating: Outitending

cap is modelled also.
This i t  an excel lent  qual i ty modeland

very good value for mon€y at around
!50. lt continues Wsl'r excellent line ol
conetrudion modeli and ir aho available
in a v€rsion with an open cab and.oll-ov€r
prot€ction structure {ROP5).
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DAF CF 85 8x4 rigid tipper
Wsl have producedrhis rr5Oscale modelofa DAF
tippertruck. The.e is no assembly required, and it
feelr a heavyand tolid modetwhen getting it our

Underneath, the chasiii detaiting ir high quality
with the rurp€nsion and tr.nsmirron component,
beang very good and the tyrer and hubr are of a high
nanda.d. The front two arter have tinked steefina
with a iftooth me(hanrem. atrhough the range oi
movement is limired.

The OAF cab it rmart and hai a (oupte ofvery nice
unusualdetaib. There ir a Brot€c air(onditionino unir
on the roof and Inride the cab there ie rome g.e;t
detalling induding the DAF name on the reat backt
and also on ihe centfe of the tteering wheet. The cab
tips forward by about45-degreee and it abte to.€main
pored in an open position.

Th€ tipper body h attmetat induding the mutti-nage
hydraulic lift cylind€r which ir niff enouqh to hotd th€
body up at any angle. Therailgate openr and ctoses
smoothly. Th€ coversystem ir also m€tatand it har real
rubberflapsat the rear which ir a pteasing tou(h. tt is
engineered reallywellwith ea(h hatfabteto op€n tu|y
and fold fluth with the bodvsid6.

Although g€nerictipper modetst€nd to be
somewhat routine, w5t have made this modeta rteo
above the av€fage.lt iea very high quality model
which is.vailabl€ for around f70. Ove.all ratlng:

Outs'Endlhg

cylind€6 and th€ headboard and side
panek are hetalincluding the hand rai ng.

The low profrledecl rect'onrarethin with.
good rtructure underneath and a cohpletely
smooth deck rurf€(e. They can be combined
to form different length configurations. A
clilon light bar with painted detaik attache!
at th€ rear of the trailer.

Thas it a lmart looking mod€tatthough
it ita little pric€y at around f200, but it
ir mainly m€taland tsa typically itrong
Conrad model.
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Bohnet Goldhofer low-profi le deck trailer
Bohnet is a German h€avy haulage
cofipany and this modelofa MAN TGX
and Goldhofer low-protiled€ck trailer ha,
been modelled by Conrad in its colourr. tt it
1r50 scale and comer in a pres€niatton box
with an instruction theet,

The heavy MAN tractor h.s most otthe
transmitsion and suspenrion d€taited,
with the linked rteering mechanirm being
purely functional rather than accurately
modelled. The wheeb are very good, with
diff€rent wldth tyrer on the driven and

rteering axler, and the tinked ne€ring
provid$ a lirhit€d range of movement.

The cab has good llghtr and colour
coded mirro6, and it tilts forward to reveal
the engine. Behind the(ah the equiDment
tower ie fairlylihple and the wheelarcher
are plaetac,

Th€ 3.line and +line coldhofer modutar
unitr haveaxleswith a very good range of
rteering and surpenrion movement, Th€v
.r€ solidly modelled with a metalstructuie.
A heavygooreneck t€ction ha9 various


